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INDEN B
Linclen\\"oo<l College, RI. ('harles, ,\[issouri, 'PueRdH?, October 9, 19:34.

INewsfrom the Dean's Office

F our Great Imperatives
j

nr. rnnson is muC'h pleased 11· 1th the
outlook fo 1· t ho yeur 1934-35. '!'ho size
of lhe freshman dass nms about 'ia
over last yt>ar, and It Is a clsss of e.,tr<'me!y high standing. A 1·ery larb"C
proportion comes l'rom the upper thirc,
01' 11ppe1· fourth o[ the ('lHSSCS at
home.
Th!' Dean is ploaHed also to isc,e the
eo11rs<'s of study In the new curricul11111 so wrtl elected. A!most. ono-Courth
if the e11Lire senior ancl junior classes
nrP taking the "l•'amlly" course>. and
about us many nre in tho class in
"Child DPVelopment". In tact, almost
a!J the courses under U1e new plan are
lie,avily eleclecl, lncllcating a general
appro1•al of the plan of "Patterns for
Living". The new plan has recei1•ed
wide publicity through the press.
Something now this year is i,he system ol' faculty ad visor s for frosh men.
These teachers have helped the freshmen In their registration as regards
academic work, and are trying to get
them won started in all their 1:111bjccts.
Dr. Olnson has a,1copted thr position
of Stnt<> Chairman o( Education for
American Association or l'nlversity
\Vomon. She has several important appointments at ontAlclo college celebrations. 1,ast week tho Dean as lJlndenwood's reprei,pntatlve attended the
fiflll'lh anniversary celebration or Cot,tey College fo1' Women. at Nevada.
J\Io. She leavci,; todny ror RoC'Kford,
JII .. to take part In tho academ ic pro<'flsslon of Rockford College at the inslallatlon of the now president.

Delightful Summer Trip

(

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, with "Frank"
dri vlug, covered 4,460 miles on their
trip Into Canalhl this summer.
t,'1 om St. Clrn.rtos they wen t to ln<lianapolis, to Detroit, and through the
tunnel under the river, into Canada,
Toronto was the first Canadian city
they vl81tcd. l•'rom ther e they went
to Mon~sea.l, co.lied "the \Pal'is o'>:.
:;,;ortll America". ln Quebec, Dr.
and Mrs. Roemer stayed at the Fron1:en11t· Jiotel , which is sJtuatNI on a
rocky c liff overlooking the St. Lawren co l'lver. Mrs. H.oemer salq, "Quebec ls most interesting in its combination of the old and the new." They
drove through tho Laurentian mountain!!, down to the St. Lawrence anrl
took a boat trip to Riv er do Luppe.
Going through the Laurenllam; again
they arri\•ed at St. Johns, a very English city.
The high Jtght or th e vacation was
the visit in Halifax, Nova
Scotia.
where Mrs. Roemer said, '"l'hern are
the most beautiful public flower gardens I have ever seen". lllotorlng on
from Halifax, they ,vent through the
Evangeline country, so well kn own
in poetry and song. At Dlgby they
took a boat on the Bay or Fundy back
to St. Johns. Then back into tho Uni•
ted States at Portland,Malno. They
passocl
through Newbony, Mass.,

P resident of L indenwood's Board
Gives Inspiring Ad dress.

Dr•. John W. J\Taclvor. pastor oC
the Second Presbyterian Church or
~l- Louis and president of Lindenwood's Bo::ircl of Directors. was tho
speaker at the first Thursday asscmhly or tho school ycor 011 September 27.
Dr. Macivor sllid that he- hncl beE>n
coming to Llndcnwood ror eighteen
year s but t hnt "bel!evEi It or n ot"
the stuclonts now seC'm more mature than rver ·before. He said,
"~;ach new class that comei; in is bettrr looking thnn the ·asl."
His subject was, "'l'ho Great Im•
po1•atives or Life". W,hat are wO'
h<:'re for'! And his answ<.'r was "The
Quest of LI[<'", "Eclucotlon", he sahl
"IR a leading out into life."
T·he g rf'at imperatives of' li fe a11
lister! by Dr .Macivor are: l ought;
I can; I wl'!; I have.
Oaniel \V('hster's greatf'st thought
was a scni1e of responsibility, ho
~t,id. 1'1:o.t I!! r. M·nt,O of "oUf,',htnObi:!",
Thr first Imperative applies to us.
\\'p ought to grow, to serve our re,
low student!!, to learn to cooperat1'.
"All bumnn ach ievement hlngc•A
011 will, on charact er," DJ'. ~1aclvor
Aai<l. The great thini; In life Is to
~tand up to life and say, "I can."
God can do nothing with one who
says, "I can't."
Accord:ni:: to Dr. Mnctvor , th<'
sublimest spectacle Is the man who
has been going wrong and says, "I
will. I will go right." Ho compared
life to a b'oclc of marble In that we
can shape It nt our wll l.
To •be able to say "t have" Or.
:\lnclvor said, is genlus. If we follow the imperatives nnd say "\Ve
ought", " \Ve c11n", "-,Vo will", someclay we can s11y, "\Ve Have."
In conclusion Dr. Mac ivor named
the three functions of women: To
ke<:'p ideals In the world; 'l'o1 keep
t h e triumph In failure ; To Christianize th e humttn order. "Stand up to
'lfe honeslly, sincerely, but stand
up to it," J1e urged.

where Mrs. Roomer's groat-grand•falher wall roared . Jn Boston they encountored tol'l'lflcally hot weather, also
In \Vheellng, West Ya., Dr. Roomer's
o'.cl home. :'llrs. Roemer said they WC'ro
happy to get back to their new 011'eonclltioned room in "The Gables".

Home Economics Elects
The Hom e J~conomlcs C.lub h eld 1ls
f11 st meeting 1'htu·sday, Septeber 27.
:.1ary Belle Grant, pr('sldent of tho
c'ub, presltleu over the meeting and
the following n ew offl<'Ol'A were electoll:

Ethel Gard Barry. vice-president:
Ylrglnia Sodemann. secretary: and
Susan Lischer, treasurer. Invitations
wore sent out to all glrlR eligible to
'become m emb ers or t he club.

Plan of the Year
Dr. 1-lOPlller, President or L,lndenwood Collrgc, dell v!'re1l the an nual
con vocation add ress to the facu lty tind
ttudent body at Roemer Hall, Sunday
evening, September 23 ,opening L,indenwood's 108th school year. Dr. Roemer and Dr. Cas<➔ led the newly organized st11dent choir or 44 glr'.s down the
centrnl uls lc anct on to the stage. The
choir ~ang, and Dr. Chm1e offered the
opening pra~•er. ThP students Joineu
in the rnsponsilvo 1•pacling, -led bj
Case, and In tile sl n1sl ng of hyn111H.
ln Dr. llocmer's utlllress, '"l'he New
rtirectlon", he pointed out that change1 as bring changing obligations. The
progressive attitmli; of today Is 1he
reeu t. of a tryi ng out of new ideas, to
the brtterment of cnndi lions and
methods, as broughl about b~ the demands of dill'erenl people. He spoke,
too, on the trend In education that
r,inclcnwoocl Coliego Is tatting today.
D•· Roemer op<?necl his acl<lrcHs with
\l welcome to both old and new students. "llnve pallence", he said, "Be
true lo th<l high id!'als you had when
ynu IJHrnf~ht of going to colJr,~" Give
11 LLentlon to your duties and remember your rl'Rponslbllltles."
He spoke particular':,, to the Cn••mmen who aro of course making such
necessary nr!jstm<lnt.11. He strossecl
lites<' th rre responsfhilitles of the
freshman: first, she h11s a respnsibllity lo her born<>. It Is up to her so
lo condnrt herself that good reports
may be sent back home; soconcl'y,
she has f~ responsibility to tbc school
sbe 'eft; thirdly she has a responsibility to Llndenwood, her new silma
mate1·.
Dr. rtoemer pointutl out t hat the
world Is changing ovory year, an(] the
school ~hould he "in the world and
rart or It". He compared the changes
to the way the wtnd hlows, anrl told
his audience to follow the winds, not
to pu'I against them. He cited examples of changes that have taken place
In the world, csJlC'C'ial'y in the educational world. He quoted the words
of W aller E. Meyer: "Learning has
little meaning unless relate(] to personal nncl social welfare".
In discussing the new curriculum,
Dr. H.oeml'r said: "Paiterns of Living
is ou r a im. \Ve want our grad uates
to know life and !ls demand. We want
them to eva'uate their education in
termi; or personal anu social w<_:' fare.
\Vo want them not only to be g-ood
but good for sornot11lng".
Dr. Roemer spoke In fletall ot' rour
thing!. or great Importance to the students. "A cultural background." he
said, "If; ecvry subject that best fits us
fo1· tho field or ou1· chose n 11re I" my
opinion. The p1·act.icial side of. lire Is
the cultura.1 side ot life." Th<> 'lew
,:,urrlculum n Llndenwood must haYe
a cultural background.
H is second impol' tan t point was that
the cu nicn'.um muHt concern ltse·r
\vlth adaptation, for tbe personal
PQnatlon cannot he overlooked. Dr:
Roemi>r illustrate(! hli; point by saying: "Chris! whe n upon e,1.rth, clerlared 'The Sal.Jbath was lllllde ror

$1.00 A YEAR
Student Board Organized

M,11·y K. l)pwE>y, or Cairo, Ill., will
servr as prC'Shlent of the Student
Board for the forth
coming year. Mary
K. is a Senior and
last year was vicepresident or tho
Board. She is a
m ember of Alphu
Sigma Tau, and in
her soph o m o re
year was a.warded
the Sigma Iota Chi
dC holn rsh iJ).
llt>ien Lightholder of Streator, Ill.
last year's "1iop-queen", uas been
rn:Hle vice-prc>sl<lent of the Board. She
Sl'l'VlHI on the Boa.rel last year as secrNory.
Tho secretary, chosen rrom lhA
:;ot homore C'lass, is ~lary ~ell Patti'!'·
s1, n of Oklahoma City. She was an
outPlunding frrshman '.asL y1iar.
'T'ho Y. W. C. A. president IH also a
mrmber or this governing body. Nancy
~fontg-ornery or Grove, :\Io., holds that
0fttC'P. Nancy was secretary or hPr
cl1tsR last year o nd has been outstand•
iu;:' th l'oughout her collegll career.
Other than these lhl' Student
nonrd is compo!!e-d of tbP presidents
o( the various dormitories: Sara.
Cr0ws of Fulton, Mo., repr esents Bnt·
l~r Hall; F'loronco Wilson of Chicago,
Ayrns; Mary A<'1 1e Grant or Bachelor.
Mo., 91bley; Al'I<.' )lae Bornman,
Clarksdale. :\1 lss., Irwin: and Jane
Mryors, Tulsa. Okla., NlccollA.

man, not man for S'a.bbath'. ProgressIve education must declare: 'Tl1e cur·
rirulum was mncle for the student,
not the student for tbe rurrlculum·.
Thn huma11 e quation Is gr cA,tor than a
ftXl'd course of slucly."
'l'lrE> ('Urriculum must be alive tCI th<'
nf'cds of tbe day. "The neecl of th<>
hour". Silld Dr. Roemer, 'Is f01· our
schools to r eallio the liro lhat no11r Is.
ancl to assisl In maldng the life that
now is. more abundant. One timl'
Andrew carneglfl belabored our <'Oi•
iege students fo1· 1ack of new!lpa1w1·
reading. He might 1nalrn n. few rn•
111a 1·ks on that subject now. 'Haven't
tlm<''. Is thf' gC'neral excuse. If you
are alive In the world you ll\'C in, read
n ncw~paper every clay at the expensf'
of sacrtftclng some curricular activity.
Tbc new clirertlon in educa,Uon ls to·
war(] llvlng the present llt'e •u il"
fullest and best".
Dr. Roemer's fourth and la.st point
was that ti\e curriculum m11i;t stresK
spiritual va·ues. 'l'oclay as n ever be[o1·r1
in pul1>it, platform and press the word
""plrltual" has attai ned prominence.
lk Roemer defined splrltul\l values llfl
vales that a re as la.st.lug as the age11.
a l11cs that are i\s lasti ng as the ag<?s.
Dr. Roemer closed the service with
this short poem:
''Rcgtn, my Soul. a llfr of loftier
aim.
A life unchnJned by haso and ea rthly things.
No more 'el i,e!f and sense I hf'
homage chiim,
l~ut. ris(' with clignlt,y on spirit
wings.·•

.,
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The 1-in,ten Bark:
.. , thinll !his IK th e lf oarthslonc 111011th
~'boo Summer with hor tasks all done
Rcsl~ [or awhile beside the fire.''
T~dna Davis Romig. "Octohe,·•.
l'niversity o: Wisconsin,

Advancing in " The Useful Life"
W elcome to l, fnrtc-nwood College. T his your Llnclenwood is offorl np; i1plcndf<I new opporlun it1c-s t o Its lar ge eo rollm<.,UL of stud 0nls. lt bas ~s (~ <l c lln1te
1il>jcctive the train1ni; ol' women lor the use o!' thell· leis ur e lime, lo 1· th.e
taHlC 11,nd ability to Judge bet,,1cen the tine, the m c<.tioc-re. and tho had !11 the
world o[ fine arts Is very important ror tile educated woman.
Dean Gipson. in her l>ooklet, "Patlerns r'or Living·•, explains the ne w currlru 11m. Lindenwood College em phasize,; charncter training. In order to he l1>
develop Its studems as citize ns of the highest son, Llndenwood Co lcgr plans
to dir1;.ct their course ~1 on11,, four ioes: better tralni.ng in th e relations or the
f11.mlly: training, tv beco mt> ·In telligent It<adors ht th eir communities: training
In the politica , obligutions of cl tizeO!'Jhl p; and tr.ol nl ng in tb e Jang uliges an d
customs of oth<1r c·o1111lrhis. Llndeuwoorl dllsircs to gi ve Its p;11') cl11 ulot1 real
J)ntle1•n s ror living. "A college-b red ~tudent should be charming, a 11<1 in te rcstl11g und uprighl."
Llndenwood Is 11IH0 orre1·lng ne w oppo rluultles [or those interes terl In hon,ehnck riding. There Is a nC'w paddock on the campus ni;1ar b!le teunls co111·11<,
nn,! I\. new addition whlc-h doubles the 8lze of th!' old stables. There are
1wrnty-one horses. Mr. ll:i1.1r on, Lile riding master, Invites a! ' 1hose who like
riding to come out.
Improvements havl• bt:en made In the v11rhrns halls, too, this year. An
lmmen,,e electric lce-hox !HIS been in.stalled In the l<ilchen for salml s :, nd sofn1·t h, and a new re frlgern llon sys tern for 0110 or the s torage l'ooms.
New lighting SY!!toms haYo been placed In t ile halls, and sevQ 1'al or U,,e
lrntldlnl'S have been r cpulrecl and fitletl with new furniture and papering.
Again. welcome to Llndenwoocl. 'rhe ne w c urriculum and the 11<>11• ntlvan1.aget! and opportunities offered are balanced only by the many Cdlends you will
make during the forthcoming yeru·

" Columbus Day" I s At Hand
Just •142 yeru·s , ago, 0 11 , October 12, 1492. Chri11topher co·umb118 hhtzccl a
trafl across an untruv<ll'secl ocean to a n ew lnnd, out· land. It was a, r aw, \Ill·
hroken territory thon. nn1l now it Is cove,·etl wltl1 millions of people. We are all
ramtuar with the occount of his co11rageou11 voyage. but we usually think of
him only as "thr mnn who di scover ed A,lllNl<:n". He was more than that, Ue
was one of the most ttdmlrable men in history and we should be p1oucl that he
was the man who played such a part toward the settleme nt or our country.
Columbus was a man or strong naturu·, genius. "' ho had to contend with
11rlvatlons and Impedim e nts. One of the rcmarkahle features ,i n his hl$to1·y
which enhances the grandeur of his achievements to us, was the scanUne!!ls of
his m oans In every underlaktog, Through his own ,energy am! Invention ho was
nlllr to effect great p11rposes. H e possessed a vnllant :spirit. n. fitrong mind,
and an appreciation of hoauty. 'rbe qulclrnoss oi.\ llls temper w)1s co11nteracte<l
hy the generosity of his henl't and his keen sense' of Injustice. In the 11rog1·ess
of his discoveries. h e c·ontrlb11ted many lnl])orw.nt prlnciples'' lo the t!lock of
grneral knowledge. made 1iosslhle by his wonderful qukkness of perce ption.
His stormy career wa11 nlfed with long 11ncl difficult voyages, nntl avery
rorm of misfortune nnd hardship, but through nil his bitter life ltP remah1ed
t1·ue to others a nd to himself. He died In lgnoran re of his discover .v, bellevin.r,that he had merely opened n new route to the Eas t . How, his magnanimous
SJ)l r lt would ha ve been c011Roled coulcl· be have ontlclpated t he splendid clvill1.11.tton which tooay Is aprNld over t h e beautiful world he cliscovererl.

Has Had Practical Work

Miss Leland. Pianist

l\liss Yvonne Balley of Kansas City,
Kansas, has been added to Lindenwood's rnculty this year as Instructor
In h11cter1o'ogy and physiology. Miss
nniley' is ~ graduate or Baker University, Baldwin, Kansas,. where she was
11 llnted with Zeta Tan Alpha sorority
LMt year she studied at tbo Gradwohl
School of Medical Technology In St.
Louis. She later taught there and
did r esearch work in Allergy. This
pasL summer she had charge of the
Laboratory and Ex-ray department or
the H e'ena hospital. Helenn, Ark. She
also was employed In Sprlngfleld, Mla-

Miss Hi'dur Lela nd. a new piano
teacher added to the music departm ent at Lfndenwood this year. is a
m ember of llfr. Phi Epsilon, and will
be welcome In Lindenwood's c hapter.
She haa the degrees of A.R .• A.M.,
and n. l•'.A. Miss Le!and after completing early work 3,t Sit. o·ar School
took four ye11rs in piano ancl In organ
a.t the Jullllnrd School in NPIV York
City, for which she receivC'd et1rtlflcalcs, Tier Master's de~r!le la rrom
Smith College. She has taught piano
at Concordia Conservatory, North
Dakota State Col'ege and more r ecently nt the Louisiana State Normol. She
will be~ resfdC'nt there.

l!OUrl.

Miss Bailey is living in Dutler Hall,

'' Seeing I s Believing' '

Dr. Gipson in Northwest

Don 't you thi nk that the seniors
deserve rrt·o~nluon? . ·ow ti,nt llle) ' \' e
t·eache d lhls high position. must the~
still be tal1en for freshmen? Pc,rha111:1
,\' OU will he surpriser! :,t ~ec•lng som e
or (hon• 1wmes In Llndenwond'!< list
of scnlo1·H. Look t hem over.
The officers of tho class are:
Allie Mae l3ornman, president :
Geraldlt10 Robenson, ,·tco-prcsiclrnt:
Mary Roberts, aecretary:
Yi rglula. Porter . treasur el'
Others art!:
Betty Be ll
Barbarn Hcn ncU
Catherine Hlnckm1111
Kathryn Durk IHH'L
Marie Brink
S'ara Crewi;
.M:ary K. l)('\l'C'Y
Lucille Dillingham
Evelyn Fox
)•lary JJelf e Cru11t
Madeline I1011Hu11
l31anchc 1JM11a I los twood
Ruth Kel ley
Virginia J< roruo
P eggy Mc•l<eel
Lucille Mclnholtr.
Nancy Montgomery
)Iary Morton
Susan Olmstc>acl
o·ga Owen
Virginia Sodeme n
Marl€\ l,oulsc Wh iteley
C hloe Neul Wilson
Lillian Willson

Ut an Gipson'a vacauon covered a
i;reat dea 01 ten·1tu1 ~ t,1is summer.
Al;out the middle 01 June she !en cullege and SJ)elll fl('VCnll weeks at h11r
home in Cald WOii, Idaho. She said tlHIL
s he didn 't uotlce uw clrouth Lhlll'(J,
si nce It is a lwayl:l 1lry (luring tl10 1:111r11•
mer a nd tbo crops II re iniga ted .
The firsL or Augu;;t she went to tho
coast and visited lwr niece in ~atll r.
She said that ahe believes Seattle Is
:a;,it deve oping Into one of the lead In;.:
industrial centers. She prefer::. Llh1
climate or the northw est coast.al n•·
.;-ion to thaL of many other places. Sho
visited Port and und several other
Cltles.
Prom the const Dr. 01\);;on journey"''
tu Wisconsin and ij1wnt a short tirn11
at a few of the resorts .
.\ visit to lhe World's Fair. whic h
she had al~o seen la.st yea r. complctc-rl
he r vacation program. She was dlM•
appointed Lo llnd that l"ord's exhibi t
one of th e best of Its kind In her <'Sti·
matlon, was not there this ~,ea1·. "'J'lt1c1
OJ)Cll•air concel'tH nnd tbc l'epllca of
S ha kespeare's Olo!Jo 'l'hc,1tr c gave me
the most enjoym ent", she ~aid.

Helpful Toward Vocations
This year n vocntlonal s be!r may be
found In the library for those persons
who are Interested In having a job
after gra.cltmti11g. Many new llooka on
the shelf cover all fields that yo uniwom on could possibly l>e lnLerestod
in. There aro forty volumes.
Some of the outst.ancling new book!!
to be read are: "Finding a Job", by
Babson: "The Student Library Assistant'', by Henn etL; "Make Your Own
Job" by Ryder; " I Find My Vocation",
fby K!tsou.; "Jobs For Co lege Graduates in, Sclonco", Menge: "Fornlgn
Language SILnd enLs After CollcgevVhat?" Sclnvartz; and "Voc11tlons
Fpr \Vom en'', Pier ce.

Qualifications Raised
The first meeting, or Lile Trlung le
Club was held In Lile College Clull
room October 2. M.iss Rutherford, the
sponsor of the club, Introduced Mis~
Balley, or the biology department,
who Is to be one of the co-sponbors
or the organization.
The olllcers ror tWs year, who were
elect ed at the last meeting iu the
sprin g ,toolt charge of the progrum.
These are; Llllittn Willspn, prestdom;
Geraldine Robinson, vice-president;
and Jean Kirkwood, secretary-treats·
urer.
For the first tim e in the hlsto1·y ot
the club, tile constitution was amended, by unanimous approval, to raise
the qualll\catlons to honorary standing. The amendments adopted were :
All applicants must be a major or
minor In science with an average ot
S In al!, science courses, and an average of M In other subjects; noo grade
I, two-hour course can he ofl'ered for
admission; an application form will be
given to each student eligible ror
membership.
All the plans were made, and all the
comittees were appointed for the entire year.
Read t he Linden Bark.

Miss Biggers Pleased
With New Appointment
Miss Cernldlne 131gge 1s wil be head
of t,,e Public S1,ie11klug trepartment, for
t he c:omlug yoar. Sha 1s taki ng' llw
vlace of Miss (Jordo n, who l~ ou: tt
Joa ve of al.Jsenco and Is in the ea :c; t
and of M.iss Lucille Cracrat't. wllo ha11
omba.rked upon the mai ital ship will!
Dr. William J ordan Wills.
:\l iss Biggers Is a grncluate of t hr
l!!merson College of Oratory , Bos ton.
Mass. She bas douo 111 ofessional wor,,
with Walter Hampden . H.obe1't Mantoll
and Genevieve Hnm1ior'R companlc•ti
In Shakesperea n p uys.
- ·
· ·
She has also studied wt th Henrict la
Robinson In New York, and has do11e
dracnatic coaching In Kl'nmore School
Boston, and the> l\lorRe School of J<}xoression In St. Louis.
Miss Biggers Is a ls<> known to t ho
radio world over KMOX, KSD, a nd
l<'.WK in St. Louis. Sile has wrilteu
several dramatic sketches ancl play1:1.
lMiss Biggers feels that t h e girls of
Llndonwoocl College are an Inspiration
to her In their s trong desire to de ,·olop and progress.
She snld or Or. and Mrs. Roemer.
''Their

graciousness,

kindness,

ancl

social eaRe brings JO)' to anyone who
Is a llewcomer to Liodenwood College."

Y. W . Charms With Music
The "rafters rang" r e 1ieate dly at th<'
Y. w. C. A. pop moe llng he ld W ednCII·
day evening, Septembc-r 26, from 6::{11
to 7:30 o'clock. With Nancy Montgomery and H elen Llghtbolder acting 11s
song leaders and with Mar jorie HIC'k•
mnn "tJckllng thn l~oy11", a fair-~izoll
i11ttendan ce of now and old stud ents
d1·ill ed in the fnvorlto Llndenwood
songs. These lnc'uecl the "Loyalty
Song" and "Home of Our Mothers".
The school C'heot· was mastered and
rendered vigorously with Evelyn
Brown ln the ro'e of volnnteer chPe 1·
leader.
Margarette Lyn Winder, ri:eshnrn n.
d elighted her h oa1·erA hy singing RCJV•
oral popular song numlle 1·s.
This was t.ho first meetlnp; of the
vear and was helcl to ac<11taint the ne>w
students with the S<'hool songs and to
en.loy a very Informal dance.
Tl1e officers this year are: NanC)'
l\lontgomery, prr!li<lc>n t: Helen Llghtholder, vlre-presldont; Constance Osgood. ~ecretnry; Marg1tret Barber.
treasurer. D1•, Terhune, head of tho
modern language departm ent, is the
~l)Ol1SOI'.
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SPORTS
1,ew Significance
In Physical Education
Miss Margaret l\lantle Sltookey.
heRd or tile Physical ti:ducallon depart·
mt'lnt, spt•nt the greater part of he r
viwatlon 8tuclylng at the Universi ty or
Iowa.
~11ss Stookey has many new plans
to put into effect In her tl c>pnnment
this coming yen r. She bellevPs thnt
the new curriculum at Lindenwood al•
,;o epplleti to the physical education
rleJ}11rtm en1. Girls when t hey leav('
,·ol'ege Dllllll be pllysicRlly Ill RS w ell
as me ntal'y alert, 11be say11. Tennis
and ~wlmmtng am two or Lhe many
sports ofrered wh trh will have a
"'('111-ry-on" value to Ll nde nwood girls
af! they lea,e college to Lake their
nlfl<•es in tho world. The nhlltty t()
rb1nre glvr>R poise Lo t hose, with th:1t
nhllity. 1\nd eradicates self-consciousll<'NI!,

no,·othy Hope Mi' ler , who attend er!
Llndenwood College two years ngo had
unusual talent as a dancer ,nncl is a
~ood example or Llndenwood's teach•
1ni:;. Miss Stookey r ecen tly r ocei ved a
letter from Dorothy who ls now In
fllexiro City doing solo work. She
dan<;ed with the Poll-Mar g;irls in the
Chase Hotel In St. Louis Just. win te r,
and she ls now touring with them. Thi>
J>oll-Mar dancers have been In ~lexiro
r1t.1• a llttlo over a mon th R,n() will
prnhably stay throe or four more
wN•ks.

Athletic Association
Elects Officers
At the Rr11t meet111g of the Athletic
A1uwciatlon. Mon day even ing, October
1. Revera! new offl<'ers ancl hcRds or
sports were chosen. Geraldine Robert•
!Ion, choson presiden t last y()ar, pre•
,;lded at the meeting.
Other officers in the Athlt>lic Association are: vice-1>1·esldent., Nancy
l\'1 ontgomery; secretary, I-Iclon F ost(lr: treasurer , Mary R oberts. The
h eads or the various sports ore as follows: tennis, Betty But'er; hockey,
Con sta nce Osgood: s wim ming, Virginia Rugh: postur<>, Beatrice Hill;
archery. Elt-anor Hibbard: golf, :\lary
8lliaheth N,111 ; hik'ln~. Adele Nichols;
da11c-l ng, Camllle McF[a-clden.
All tests In the various s ports an~
10 begin this week, and all 11tudents
a ro asked to try to got poin t11 for the
Al h lijtiC Asguclation.

3. 'r ests : 26 J)olnts H you palls the
beginning, intermediate, or advanced
tests In tennis, golf, archery, swimming, <lancing; 25 points tor passing
tbe Senior Red Cross Llf<' Saving Test.
4. 50 points for solo dancing 25
points for g ro t1 p dancing.
5. Officers and heads or sports, 50,
70, 100 11oln,ts : Head of sports, 50
po!n tK: vice-president, secretary a nd
t r easu1·er, 75 poi nts; president, 100
points.

Mcnuments At Lindenwood
To " Man 's Best Friend"
If yon shoul<I ue strolling clown t,y
the golf course one of these pleasant
autumn days. you woulcl see a neat,
white washed boRrrl fence s urrounding
a p loL of ground about ton feet square.
And 1r you would go closer to see why
the fe nce was there, you would see
two monuments. " Kurt-1.,altbful Until
Death- 1921-1934"; "Lin Devoted Dog
Friend o f Dr. and Mrs. J . L. Roeme1~
1916-1925". Simple wor ds carved o n
two Rlabs of marble, sHlo by side, expre ssl11 g t he kind of attachment that
mysteriously exists between humans
and th eir dogs. Tbe spreading brnnches or two trees meet to form ia,
s heltering arch Rbove the quiet spot.,
and s ma: 1 acorns and yellow leaves,
dropping flilenlly, cover t he gr ound
with o. protective blanlrnt. A caresf!lng
breeze gently s tirs th e tall g rass growIng up to the fence. and a me'low
su n bathes the eartl1 with warmth.
'l"be sk~• I s brlA"ht overh ead an d the
subdued ton es of a pipe organ
drift s weetly on the air. AII is peaceful. even lo the Aatlsfi<'<I hum of busy
Insects. What a fitting resting 11l1ice
for Kurt and Lin!

Dr. Schaper On Staff
Sociological Journal
Dr. l•' loren ce W. Scl1uper , hea d of
the 9octal Scie nce de partment, has
recenll~· been honored by being appointed to th e Editorial Council of the
Journal of Edncatlona l Soc iology. Th e
members or the Editorial Council ropresent a wide Interest In the Held o f
sociology.
The Journal or Mducalional Sociology
Is a monthly pub ication Issued during
the fa!., winter, und spring m onths. It
is a maga:11ine or t heor y ancl prac:tice
and s hould be most helpful to persons
working In the fields of sociology and
educo tton. 1l may •be found on the
magazine racl{ In the Llndenwood
library.

Points To Be Earned
(:iris, spo1ts lll'e run ! Tlwre arc
ho1.: key, swimming, riding, basketball,
and many oLhers. For eacb one ln
which you par tlc!Pnte gladly an d
wholeheart<'clly outside of class, you
will receive points. 125 poi nts will
nrnke you eligible for membership In
the Athletic Association. Tho Athletic
Association promotes sports manship,
Crlandshlp, competition. W e want you
to become a member of the Lind en·
wood Women's Ath·cuc Assoclallon.
Points are a warded In the rollowing
wa y:
Teams: 25 points fo1• fo ur p1·acuces;
fiO points tor playing in l wo full
~a mes of hockey, baseball, basketball :
50 J)Olnts for playing on one or the fol•
lowing teams, swimming, track and
field.
2. Honors; 26 points for coming
0 ut t en hours, a side from class periods
ror tennis, golf, archery, swimming;
25 points tor rid ing six times O\!tsicl<'
· t•l:iss; 50 points tor passing posture
t e11t; 25 points for (our hikes or 50
J)otnts for ~ix hikes.

Assistant in Expression
)liss Arline Alberta Aeg<'rter is th e
n ew assl~Lant to Miss Biggers, p11bllc
s peaking teachp1·. Miss Aegerter ts
'from St. Louis. She was horn un<I
r ear ed In St. Louis, graduated from
Roose velt High Schoo·, a nd s pe nt
three years at. Washington U niversity.
Miss Aegerter comes rrom the
Mor se School of Expression, and
teaches al l,lnlfe nwoocl two days 11
"'eek, W ed nesdays a nd J<~ridays.

Officers of Music
The rnemberk of t he Undenwood
College orch eslrn and c hoir havo
chosen t he ir officors. Preslllent of th e
orch estra is Virginia Krome; vlcepresHlent, Marii;nrette Winder ; t-ecre•
tary-troasnr er, Bea trice 11 111.
Rachel Hinman is president o[ t he
choir: Carolyn H e ins ,vice-president:
Dorothy Ball, secretary; :Marjorie
Hickman, treasurer .

All Classes Elect Officers
Seniors Add Honors.
'rhe senior class held Ile election
of officerK Wedne;iday, September 27,
ut 5 o'clock In 1-toemer auditorium.
'rlH> m eelfn g waa opened with a few
words rrom the sponsor, Miss
Re ichert.
Alli e Mue BOl'l111H W of Cla1·ksdale
Miss .. was rnelected as president of
the c!as11. She Is u m ember of t he
Student Hoard and presidm1t of tho
honor society or t he music departmrnt. Gemlcllne Robertson or Cartb·
a~e. ,10., 111·esident of the athletic aaso t:iation, was made vlce•fi>resident.
'l'he secretary iK Mary Roberts, Little
Hoc•k, Ark., ,vho oleo Is trenP.urer or
.\.A. The class chose Virginia P orter
Ml Hs treasurer . She ls n. member of
Alpha Tau hono1· society, Pl Gamma
Mu and Sll(ma Tau Delta, Virginia Is
fl•om McLeansboro, 11.

New Officers for J uniors
The J unior Class held its class elec•
tlon of officers on Wednesday after•
noon, September 26. at 5 o'clock .
The resu lts of thp election were as
fo llows : l~lorence wr son wu11 electe d
to the preside ncy, succeeding He'en
1 lghU1 olde r. wh o was the able presl•
(! (Int. of the c lass ro1· the last two
Y<'llrs; Camille McFadden was e lected
as vice-presiden t, t\'farfe ~• lls was
elected se<'r etary, WIima lloen, treas11rm·, and Nancy Smith was c hosen as
the pianist. hy a committee HJlJ)Ointed
bY the presiden t, 1'" orence WIison,

Sophomores Insist on Sue
SuP Perrl11 was u1111nimously reelect•
cfl presldeo t of tho 110J)homore class at
a Plass meeting lw ld for election of
office rs. September 20. Sue, who ts
from St.. t,0111s. spent. nine weeks In
I] n,1?lancl thlR summer.
The other new officer s are: vice·
president. Nan Lath am of Callrornia,
Mo. ; secr eta ry ,J<a,thorlnee Morton, St.
Jose ph, Mo.; trea1rn1·er, Virginia Ru gh,
Decatur, 11. ; planl!1t, Majorie Hick•
mun, St. Louis; song leader. Dorothy
n a 1· of Bowling Green, Mo. Miss Hanldn R. cla sstcal lang uage a ncl literature
rt'n<'her, is sponsor .
Th<' appointment of committees and
plans for Lllo ,vear are to be discussed
at lhe meeting,

Officers From Four States
The rreahmnn c'11ss elected its orft r!'rs in a meeting on September 2!'i.
ltlllh Anne McSpacltlen from Nowata,
Okla.. is 111·ostde nt : LaVernr> Row e,
Klrkwoocl. Is v ice-prrstdent; Yirginia
l~Ktes. 01,'1thorna Cit y Okla.. I!! secre•
tn.l'y: Ca th el'ne Sc hrnoder Cheyenne,
WYomlug la treasurrr. Thc•y havP
c hosen green a nd whtle for their olaas
<'\llors. Tl\c> rr eshmn n class Ron g, On•
wn,1·d Fresl1men. ls being learned. The
words were written by Marlon Randolph, the music by Arabelle Wycoff.

Had Triumphs Abroad
Miss Pcnrl Wa'ker, a now vofrr
t eac her In lJlncl e11wood'a music: deJ)ar t •
menl. Is, the soprano soloist lru Dr.
,1ncivor·s church. the Second Presbyleri:rn, In St. Louis.
Mis ~ Wu' ker has her A.B. fl'Om flll·
nois State {J nlverslly, a ncl he1· B.M.
from the Chicago Musical College,
among ot11er degrePR and cllstlnctions.
8he h a cl fon r year~ of contln11 ed s ue•
<'l'QS In Berlin Germany, where, after
pa111,lng th<> National E xamination for
tho German Opera, S tage. sh<' e njoyed
ma ny splendid opportunities In ronce 1·t
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WHO'S WH~
Shu's tall and dark and has the c urliest hair huai:ina.ble- s11ys she's lev
Ling It grow. She has the funnle11t litlie nose und tue most Infectious
laug h. Recently was round ta lking
to herself as she surveyed h er newly
clecornt<1d room a h1- l mustn't tell.
There's n o doubt that 11he is a. leader,
Cor she has served as p1·esldent or her
class ror two years. She had a most
a~ruclous time learning a little verse
that went "l'ru a frog, al! agog, otc."
Remember? For the new glrls I'll drop
this hint- she lives In Ayres, she
spent G wee lte In Englt\Ud this summer and just loves potatoes. Speaks
Mum o r " GI i". He's 6 feet 4, she'll
tell y ou.

Courage Excels Cleverness
Mr . Motley Says
Mr. Motley spoke to the Y. w. C. A.
on Wednesda~ evening, l)ctober 3, on
college Jeacl er shlp. In tho first place
but uhove a ll college Is a place to"
which to come uucl learn from books,
but above a!l college is a pltce to
come to and lenl'n how to live with
othei· people.
The cali bre of womt•n as a whole
use d to be that of "a clinging vi ne",
a nd ono of deponden co uvon man, but
now the womu.n of today Js showing
berseir to havt' the courage and Incle•
penden ce of 1111 y man. Mr. Motley
staled, " Edu cation means for us to
profit by experience. and meet any
situ a 1Ion with all courage". Therefore
Mr. Motley pointed oul that any
wonrnn, in onlur to be really ed ucated,
must have cournge and the ability to
face nn y situation bravely, and n1aster
it. H e 1.1lso snlcl that lle would be dis•
!~ppoln ted ff 'the students here ot, college did not miss their homes, but be
wou·t1 nlso be more greatly disappoint•
ed· If they conld not "stick It. out"
here nt coHege.
~r. Motley gave the students a brief
res11n1c- or that which Is expected or
them at college. "Cleve1"ness Is not
expectPd so much in college, as
coura~n. t he students are able to Cool
lhelr t eachm·s a nd other memberR of.
the ad m in istrntlon, •bnt t hey cannot
fool their fellow students: their estimate, of a girl Is most lm11ortant, Tho
idea Is to be ab' e to make friends, a nd
1hen have the ubllly to l<eep them as
s incere friends."
One must cu·t1vate decisiveness In
colle~e ,and ormeclally In r eliA"lon.
Mr .Molley closed by saying, "To me,
re'iglon lakes nothing out of uro. If
~•ou miss the Y. W., you miss the most
com11on cmt- pa rt of your 'He. The Bible
Is a ec'!'Sllnry, f<ll' t here Is an lnllrilte
force driving th<' wale-rs to tbe SPa,
ancl It IR In you r 11Fe a n ti mine. Thora
ls only one force that cnn keep your
feet sPc11re,Jy on the grou nd, anti that
is your be lief."
an d 01101·a, also In the radio abroad ns

well at home, and In slui:;lng classlcai
numbers for t he famed Telefunken
rncord 1:1.
H er voice is a beauti ful lyric sopra no. S'he will c•ome oul from the city
to leach, severa' days a week.

German Club Meets
1'l1e Gt>rman club he'd 1111 first m rrtlug Oc toher 2. It was u social affflil'.
Mrs. OrclrlheldC". mother or Harry Ord
e lheld<'. supeuln trndent or grounds.
spoke to the m em hers In Oennan 11nc\
told them of her t.l'!p to Oormany lhl11
past summer.
The officers are: Wf'mo Hoen. rm·sl•
dent
tdnrn Jlr itz. vl<'e-pres hlrnt;
Doorthy Copps, !lCrretary-trcasure r.
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
Tuesday, October 7

11.eceplion for th o racu' ty hy Dr.
and M rn. Roemer in tho coll('ge
club room at 8 o'cloc k.
Thursday, October 9:
Dr. A . H. Lowe as speaker at ll

o'clock assem bly.
Satur'day, October 13:

Coed da nce by th e St~1clent Board
(or all students In Rutlor gyn1na8ium
at 8 o•c· oclt.
Sunday, October 14:

Vesper scrvici> at 6 : 30 o'cloc!,
Sunday, October 21:

Vesper ser vic e at 6: '.lll o ·clock w ll.h
Rev. L . W. McColgan as speake r.
Th ursday, Oc tober 25:

F'ounder's Day.

Sidt lights of Society
President and Mrs. Roemer have
aent out invitations £or a faculty r ecep tion in the college club rooms
to11igh t at eigh t o' clock.
l<'r iuay ni ght, September 21, marked
t li e open ing of' social affairs at Lindon wood when the faculty met the s tu1lents a l an in formal dance in Butler
i:;ymnasium. '!'he receiving line, com•
posed of members of the faculty, was
headed by Dr. and Mrs. Roemer. " Big
SisteTs" escorted their "'Little Sisters"
to th e dance, an d the new students
we 1'0 introduced to ever y officer or
administration and instruction.
The walls of t h e gym w er e hung
with the various stat e pennants, and
a large L indenwood banner adorned
th e orchestra pit. Students a nd their
·hosts and hos t esses danced to the
rhythm of Lest er Blackn er 's six•pieec
orchestra whfch has furnish ed the
musi c at va rious Llndenwood entert.ainments for the last four years.
The grand march of the faculty, l ed
by Dr. and Mrs. Roeme1·, was followed by a parade of each class. After
the va,·lous grand marches th er e was
an intermission during which punch
was ser ved. Danci ng was r esumed
and the dance mus ic con t.inn ed until
10:30 o'clock.

Co-Ed Dance

The first "ela t e dance" or t he yea r
is lU be given Saturday night, October
i:i. The dance is spons ored h .v th e
s t nde.\t board. The flccorati ons al'U
t o be i n the autumn colors. Ora nge
paper is goi ng to line the walls ancl a
ceiling of yellow, ora nge, a11cl brown
is to 1.Je s hader! in cr epe paper. The
dance will b e informal.
'J' wo mem bers of th e. administrative
staff enjoyed a d elightful summe1· va·
('!l ti o11ing in the north. Mis s Cook.
wi t h he r s ister, Miss Gertrude, and
Mrs .William A. Hall, motore clthrough
·wisconsi n ,traveling as rar north as
Gills Rock in th e northern penlnstta.
They en joycu a trip of 2400 mil es,
through th o lonely mo untain~ of the
nortb, wood ed heavil y wi th balsam
P ines, m alt ing short s lops at r.,ake
Geneva. S turgeon Bay. F ish Creek and
other choice s po ts. 'l' he.v returned
home thro ugh Milwaukee and so to
St. Charles.
Mirn \¥aye visited her brother at
his hom e at Central L a ke, Mic h.
M rs. Rob erts . housemoth er of Ayr es
Ha11, spent the summer traveling. S he
went to Philadelphia to be with her
daughter, Mrs. I. A. Sturgis. M1·s.
. R o.berts and Mrs . Sturgis took a. liner
from Phllacte·phia to Boston a nd whlle
in Bos ton visited Har var d a nd Radcliffe a nd made a trip to Concord
a.Jong the old Paul Revere trail.
Saw the V. P . Parade

126 Lindenood studen ts ventured
to St. Louis to view the Veiled Pro•
phet Parade, 'l'Uesda,y evening, Octo1ber 2. There \Ver e 15 from Buller , 16
from Ayres, 24 from Sl:bley, 2(; from
Nicco'ls, and 4.5 from Irwin. The
chaperons were: Lynne Hansen. A dele
Cote, Kathryn Burkhar t, Eth el Gard
Ba rry ,Mar y Gr eer , Mary K. Dewey,
Sara Cr ews, Ruth K elley, Be tti e AYl·
ward, H e le n! L ghtbo' der, EYelyn
Brown, Catherine BlaclmJan, A lee
Mccawley, Guinivere Wood, Mildred
Atkinson, Pinky Stuhler , Camille Mc•
F ad den, Rach el Van \.Yinkle, a nd
Helen Foster . Four special bus ses
w er e chartered to convey .th e girls to
and from t he city.

BeltY Turner vacationed a t the
Wll.ite River and spent t ll.ree days in
tlw Ozark Mts.
Harhara b:lldns SPP!lt five W PflkS ill
F,urope. this su mm er wi th her st.ep·
mother. Tlle main p11rpose of the trip
w as to see th e Passion Play at Ol.Jeramme11ga11. •b ut sh e also took a trip
up th e .Rllinu.
f1 .oberla is from
Mou nds . Il l.
Barbara 1:fa"J of Benton, 111., s p ent
t he great.er part. o[ lhe summ e r at.
L ak e George, New York, visiting re latives. Barlrnra's mother visited lie r
\ Vednesday aft ern oon ancl Lh ey wcul
to S t .Loui s for the day.

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer attended the
Veiled Prophet Ball W ednesday evenfl1g, Oct ober 3, and took Susette Haus•
sler of Centralia, Ill. with them.
Others who went were Mary Willis
H eer en, LaVerne Rowe, Bertha K en t,
Ruth Bewley ancl Susan Smith.

Mrs. LeMaster spent a most de!ight•
ful surn1n er with r elative s. The first
two months she an d h er little granddaughter were in A'edo, Mo., guests
of Mrs. LeMast er's sister. The r emainer of the summer was divided betwe en tbe homes of h er two daugh ers
in Columbia, Mo. and Boonville, Mo.
She a.lso saw the Wor'ld' s Fair.

Hulh Ann McE1padde11 waR a parlici•
pant in a te nnis tournamet in Miami,
Okla .. t his summer.

•·Quiet Hour" S unday a ft ernoons
'h as b een chaQged from the hours of
2 o'clock until 4 o'clock to a schedule
from 1 : 30 o'clock until 3 o'clock. Tbis
!s clone for the bette1· accommoda.tion
of guests.

All the Ayres girls glaclly trooped
downstairs Thursday evening, September 27, to 'have their flr"St house party
of t he year. The main purpose of the
party was to get everyon e acquainted
with everyone else. After all tbe
girl s had ar1•Jved IQ the Ayres parlors,
Flore nce Wilson, president of the hall,
gave a reading which was g1·eatly enjoyed. The party lasted from nine unt il 10: 30 and games were p!ayed
a.fter Florence flu!shed r eading. Dixie
cups and cup cakes were serve d.

.Mf\rgarette Lyn Windei' spent six
weel{s this summer as the guest of
Mrs. Grady McCall in Little Rock, Ark
Mr:,. McCall ls the daughter of Gov.
John M. Futrell of ATkansas.
Geraldine Robertson of Carthage,
Mo., taugh t swimming for girls at tbe
Y. M. C. A. pool in Cartha ge this summer.
Virginia Krome visited the Grand
Canyon during h er tour of the West
this summer.
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1he 'Sport Spot' has it I

Eleanor Collins on, a freshman living
in Ayres Ha ll, spent t he summer in
the West, t.om·ing the Gran d Canyon
and Arizona. E leanor is fro!IJ Topeka,
Ivmsas.

We Appreciate
Your Patronage
WOLFF'S

Sta11dar<l

Dr•ug
Store

(Next uoo r lo Woolworth's

(,.~nality comes firstWe have It

SG· vico comes nextWe give it

Satis t'actlon is wbat you wau tW E GUARANTEE IT
Giant Doub l e D i p Malted
Milk

.. ............•............................ 15c

Get it at

The National Drug Co.
116 No,·th !\fain St.
Phone ll2
"Where you buy more for less"

BRAU F !VIAN'S

STRAND THEATRE
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
" DAMES"

THUR S DAY

Adolph Menjou- Do:•is Kenyon in
" HUMAN SIDE"

also B uck Jones in
" ROCKY RHODES"
F RIDAY

Frank Morgan- Lois ~ ' i !son in
SATURDAY

S hirley T emple-Gary Cooper
Carole Lombard IQ
N OW AND FOREVER

Lindenites ~ • •

B·Jmming with e xciting n ew
clothes, for every n1ood and
every activ ity, our Fa ll Fashions await you.
COATS-tailored and dressy,
a nd handsome ensembl es, furred
or not, as you like.
DRESSES- for street and
c.impus and aften1oon occa•
s ions.
SPOR'l'WIEAR- .lmittecl suits
ol an entirely <)ifferent character. Also
SKIH:rs. BLOUSJ<JS AND
8WEJA'JVERS AND THE EVEN·
!NG MODE seems a t its loveliest.
'l'his i,; your personal invitation to come in soon and enjoy
it all.

Braufman's

We Give and Redeem Eagle
Stamps.
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It is our pleasure to serve
you with .... . .

JI.

Kayser and M unsingwear Hose

t
n

Munsings

Nancy Montgomery, presient of the
Y. W. C. A. a nd Helen r.,gtitholder,
vice-pTesident, went to Fulton to a Y.
W. conference. 'l'hey returned Sunday.

Th.:i nk You-

It's In the Air ...

' THERE' S ALWAYS TOMORROW'

Dr. 1<,lorence W. Schaper, head of
the social science detiartment, spent
he1· summer at honi e with her family,
except for a weel, or two in and
around Chicago •

' 'Yon kn ow l like t o
t r nde a.L Wolff's
81,mdarcl Orug Store
lH•cm1se most of the

netty Dell who ·ives i11 Hudson.
N ew York, spent the last few week~
of vaeation in St. IJouis visiti ng Ru th•
Kel ley.

Ruby K eeler- Jame s Powell in
Guests at the Ba II

It's Campus Talk ...

Balbriggan

Pajamas

Dorothy Perkins Cosmetics
Kayser and M unsings Undi es
Peters and M odernettP. Shoes
And we Del iver Direct to you r
H al l

HUNING DEPT. STORE

Pie~ Up and Delivery
Station at the
College Post Office
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RECH TE RN
CLEANING CO.

t1

216 N. Second St.
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